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All Work Guaranteed

2ND STREET RICHMOND KY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
c

roiTET3a
R E RCUERTSp

ATtORNEYATLAWp
TJcriMOND KENTUCKY

tn fce in Moberley Buildingo
RwM1LE1oATTOBNWYATWW-

RUUMOND KBNTDCKT

Office in the Bumam Building next door to
anners National Bank feb3ly

SULLrvANJA
TrtIltSATL

lIOHMONI > KENTUCKY
diTii e over Taylors HtinUvare store pp
Plsite lonrt House on Main Street

II 1 bUG
TTORNEY AT LAW

Jin IIMOXD KENTUCKY

tiifue No 13 First St up stain 31 30

JCD M OIIENAULl
ATTORNEYS A T LAW

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

Office on Second street over Chen
aultsgroceryv
W R LETCHER

AttorneyatLaw
RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OlHce with T T Smith Jr over
CiVington S Mitchells

T C L owry
Atto1lleya tLaw

Mnhprlry Building Richond Ky

PHYSICIANS

ORS GIBSON GIBSON
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

O 6ce in Ibe Joe tclina building 18 and 10 Sec ¬

ond Street over Wnue old drucitore 27

CilAS HOOKER
I ETERINARY SURGEON

Graduate Ontario Veterinary College=Vitorinary Dentistry and Sterility a Specialty
BarOffice up stairs over store recently accu

by Richmond Harness Co East Main Bt
Richmond Ky apr71y

TL C JASPER M D
Medicine and Surgery

Olhce Prnthcr Building Main Street
Telephone at retidence the Carr place on

ii roadway
I

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

M DGEVANS

PlIYSClAN AND SURGEON

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

DR T J TAYLOR
Practitioner in Medicine and Surgery

RICHMOND KENTUCKY

OiOfflce and residence on Second Street

DENTAL STOOrERY

Dt h e t4novi
DElTIIIT

op LOUISVILLE Ky

A3Ofce next door to Government Baildlng
BlchmSnd Ky Office hours 9 to 121 to 4

novl7iyFRED

SMITH

DENTIST
ajOfrtce over Collins Grocery same office

lately occupied by Dr W W Burgin anl2ly

Dr Louis Ii laadman
No 503 West Ninth Street Cincinnati Ohio
will be at the HoWVlmmcr Richmond Ky on

WEDNESDAY JAN 10 1900
returning every second Wednesday 0 each
month Reference every physician of Rich ¬

mond Ky febl6ly

WOOD STUBSi
FTCS Tested Reflate

I SEEDS Produce the Rest

Crops Whererer
Sown JIC

Hundreds of testimonial nnd our thou¬

sands of customers this If yon
oneecommence planttngWood AStutib
Seeds we feel of your orders for
a lifetime

TODAY we want to plireinyonrhand
our New Seed nook It 1 ¬

uable Information about sowing cultiva¬

tion etc of crops for the Garden and
Farm Write a postal and we will mall
it FREE

Price of GraS and Clover Seeds Seed
Grain Seed Potatoes or other Field Seeds
quoted at any time on request

woos ft STUMS Setfsaei
p Cor Brook and Jefferson Streets

LOUISVILLE KY

EASIER THAN EVER

The present schedule of IlllnoU Central Rail
road in addition to shortening the time to
Memphis and New Orleans has madeit Easier
Than Ever to reach all points in Arkansas
Texas Mexico Arizona and California The
splendid train service with which the Illinois
Cent ls Memphli and NtwOrIeans Veztibuted

Limited Is equipped nukes it Easier Than
Ever to take a trip to the above mentioned
territoryThe

Is the only line which runs Free
Reclining Chair Carsand Vcstibnlled trainsweeklyPullman25pmArrArr New Orleans Friday 7 45ptupLnAre43pmArrtl2OpmArr

Hit ii flI Tnt Wilier Bnlt to CsHbrtii

Parties deilring to make a comortable trip to
the territory mentioned Trill do well to com

with K H Fowler TravellngPAswa
gee Af tnt LoaiiTllla K-

WH Atrdan JCxuoifBi A O f Ai
A L XAmKi 0i4t tMIMU1fX

ta1Mtt I sr
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12 WORTh UP PRESENTS

Fur 50c worth of work We are giving
way watches bicycles sewing ma

chiiics puns cc to introduce our
aper PASTIME a highclass illustrat-

ed
¬

family paper of from 16 to 32 largo
ages Cl to 123 columns of Cilice Good

Stories Literature Art Humor Letters
f Travel in Foriegu LmdJc <c

all you have to do to get 12 worth
f presents is to get 20 subscribers at

lOe each Send lOc in stamps for full
particulars long list of presents and
onr paper PASTIME for C mouths
Aldress THE PASTIME Co Louis
villo Ky

A WOXDEKFUL DISCOVERY

Not ouly cures but keeps well Is
sold by an organized company of re-

sponsible
¬

business men and Las en ¬

dorsement of thousands of Clergymen
and noted people throughout the coun-
try

¬

We speak of that wonderful In-

strument
¬

Electropoise and ask your
careful examination into the cures it
has wrought Col A P Nunally of
the InterOcean Chicago writes
Nearly three years experience with

Electropoise only confirms the truth of
your claims I oay my friends that
this instilment iu a most wonderful in¬

and I would not part with
mine if I could get another Send
address for our book gives letters iron
people who have been cured by Elec
tropoiso ELECTROPOISE CO 513
Fourth Avenue Lovisville Ky

sept 27lyr

SOR CALOVJELLSN
=

Dr R Soldstein

= The Optic Specialist L

of No 64 < Fourth Avenue Louisville wUl be at
the Qlyndon Hotel Richmond

THURSDAY JANUARY 24
returning one day each month Eyes exam ¬

ined and glasses scientifically adjusted
n

FOR RENT
The residence of the lateHigiSt

John A Higgins
County Court Days

MondayRichmond
I ¬

dayLexington Fayette county second
iloqday

Stanford Lincoln county second Mon-
day

Georgetown Scott countythird Mon-
day

¬

MondayNicholasville 1

MondayWinchester
Clark county fourth

Monday
Versailles woodford county fourth

Monday

r d

HOLIDAY SECRETS
+++++++++++Tell us what you want in the lino of
JEWELRY DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE on
NOVELTIES

how much yon wish to pny and we
will place before yon the very object of
your desire

That shows the confidence we have
in the completeness of our stock and
correctness of our prices The assort ¬

ment of articles suitable fo-

roWa s
Js very large The store is a veritable
Fairyland of GoldSilver and Precious
Stones

F J YEAGER

No 28 2d St Richmond Ky
sep61y

ITISNOBURLEN
when a PIANO or ORGAN Is pur-
chased here Our rystem of easy
payments enables any one to en ¬

joy the music of

Perfect SslrvLmfcTs
without depriving themselves of
necessary comforts One of these
INSTRUMENTS would make a
superb HOLIDAY PRESENT
Why not come in and look at these
special bargains

HiMiXG t RIMM-

KEIT
I

II Q AGENT
>

A NOM XY
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DEMOCRATIC TICIET-

AN1OUNCEMENT
FOB couati CLKSC

We are authorized to announce ARCHscttoWe are aothorUed to announce O II nAYsubjectII
We are authorized to announce D n TEVISa candidate for County Clerk subject to the

action of the Democratic party
We are authorized to announce M Msubject ¬

We are authorized to announce JESSEsubjectto
Yea snEBIFF

FWAGERScounty subject to the action of the Democraticparty

WnALLAnDSheriff subject to the action of the Democraticparty

MARTINOENTRT<opiItsnbect to the action of the Democratic
FaTty

DDUOADuussubjectsotbeadtcn of the Democratic party
FOB ASSESSOB

OLD11AMcounty subject to the action of the Demo ¬
cratic party

LBALEltDemocratic ¬

OXORGENOLLNDcountybject to the action of the Democraticparty

WEATKRAOEaiartisoa county subject to the action of theDemocoiic party

DUNNftbesabjactt to the action of the Democratic party
von JA1UBJUCLAcoimtr subject to the action of the Democraticparty

0IAE2LBIIcoorSy subject to the action of the Democratic
paHyWe

are authorized to announce JACK ROSS
accxdldate for Jailer of Madison county fortheDmaocratlcPERD3Saction of the Democratic party

REDEEMED MAN THE MAS
TERPIECE OF DIVINE

GENIUS AID POWER

THE SUBJECT BF AN ELOQUENT AND CON

V1MC1VB SEHSCH BY REV J K SMITH
AT THE1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHRISTMAS MORNING 1898

Text Ephesians 210 For we are
his workmanship created anew In
Christ Jesus uato good works

Mr iJaiiili said in substance and in

partIn
the beginning God created the

nrorJd the creatures of the fields and
Uc air and the seas He separated
the earth from the skies and set the
boundaries of the deep waters

Grand as this work was God bad
only to speak and it was done He
looked out over the darkness and said
Let there be light and the light thril-

led
¬

and garlanded and pervaded the
universe All this was a beautiful and
convincing exhibition of his divine
genius and power but the grandeur of
these five days preparatory work pales
before the incomparably grander word

the creation of man the making of
a creature in Gods own image with
dominion over all other creatures a
living intelligent soul whose destiny
runs It course through he endless ages
of eternity

Time passes asd the creature man
so marvelou8lv xjnderfully and bcanti
fully madeJaRs from his high estate
yes falls lll r and Gods handiwork
is so marred and blemished and ruined
by sintlle wreck is so complete and
irreclaimable that it loses forfeits all
recognition of its former likeness to
the Divine creator Man has so frus ¬

trated the very object and purpose of
his creation namely Gods glory and
his own happiness that in order to
fulfill his destiny he must become a new
creature He must be born again
created anew in Christ Jesus lie is
dead in trespasses atid in sin Noth ¬

lug short of the triple ominpotence 01
the Father Son and Holy Spirit sup¬

pl6111er ted by the prophets and the
martyrs and all the blessed influences
ofchristianity can rehabilitate the
ruined image He must be recreated
his nature transformed lie must be
born again He must become a babe
iu Christ

Even the Almighty God seems to
have regarded this new work as a test
of His limitless power for He bared
His arm to tho task

This new creature is Gods master ¬

piecethis neW created man who has
in himself some part of the life and
character of God This man who la
created anew in Christ unto good
works

The sculptor takes a dead block of

senseless stonesoiled and unseemly

A
HUSBANDSAYS

Before my
wife began using
Mothers Friend
she could hardly
get around I do
not think she
couldget T
alongwithout

it now She has
used it for two
months and it is
a great help to
her She does
her housework
without trouble

Mothers Friend
is an external liniment for expectant
mothers to use Jt gives them
strength to attend to their household

ofconfineImente
tion that overcomes morning sickness
and nervousness It is the only
remedy that relaxes and relieves the
strain It is the only remedy
makes labor shorthand delivery
It M the only remedy that easyI
breastsia condition so that
or Eising

>

is impossible Dont take
raedkiae kiternally They eBftaget
the HvM of both n other and chili

IiWItors PrfHollt eggti4s Jw i
M4 fet 9ftttv iil trt4 Do-

easILi Ii111I1r iAWi S

1 °

The Delicious
Fragrance

from a hot
Royal Baking
Powder biscuit
whets the-
appetite The
taste of such
a biscuit
sweet creamy
delicate and
crispy is a joy
to the most
fastidious

BAXINQ POWDER CO NEW YORK

conceives and executes the statue
that makes us marvel at his transcend-
ent genius He puts part of his life
and soul into it and it becomes one of
the wonders of the world It is his
masterpiece

The artist imagines a picture and
portrays it on canvas a work of such
majesty and beauty that it enchants
us It is a part of himselfhis inner¬

most thought and feeling It is hismasterpieepThe poet weaves into his poem his

expressionputshis
it touches the great throbbing heart of
mankind It is u monument to his
genius It is his masterpiece

God is the poet of the ages and the
varied worlds are His sublime and
poetic utterances There is music andt
rhythm in all liEs creations The mighty
waves of the ocean that roll and beat
and break on the rocky shores speak
in deep monotone His praises The
murmuring breeze that sways the trees
of the forest and goes singing through
the branches in low marvelous voice
divinely clear as heavenly bells pauses
not nor even changes tone but speaks
unto the soul for evermore its eternal
prophecy of peace

The currents of the deepflowing
rivers and ripplings of the brooks are
rhythmic and musical The regular
and persistent throbblngs of human
hearts are in poetic time and measure

We are his handiwork a term which
may also be translated poem What is
more wonderful or more beautiful than
the new creature created anew in
Christ Jesus unto good worksthe man
boru again and whoso transformed
nature has in itself part of the very
life and character of His Lordand
Master Whose good works are the
marks He bears of the new birth who
is the fruits of the unequalled self
sacrifice of the Son of God Verily the
new born creature isthe climax ofo
Gods genius and power and grace and
love The masterpiece of the infinite

The saddest of all the parables is
that of tbengtree full of pronilses buta
barren of fruit The Lori said Cut
it down and cast it into the fire for why
cumbereth it the ground The saddest
of all destinies Is the destiny ot the soul
lull of promise but barren of good
works We are his handiworkcreated
anew in Christ unto good works

By their fruits ye shall know them
E A G

No Right to Uglinesst
The woman who is lovely in face

form and temper will always have
friends but one who would be attrac ¬

the must keep her health If she is
weak sickly and all run down she
will be nervous and irritable If site
has constipation or kidney trouble her
Impure blood will cause pimples blot¬

ches skin eruptions and a wretched
complexion Electric Bitters is the
best medicine in the world to regulatepurlfIr ¬

bright eyes smooth velvety skin rich

goodlooklug I

¬

PerryThomas 2

Notwithstanding there were 800 lietodaythere 1

books and as a consequence not over aItbird will pay taxes Stanford has the
bulk of the sons of Ham with the HUB
tonville magisterial district second
Only 12 are listed from the Waynet
burg district and none front AVayBW
burg precinct Stanford Journal

Volcanic EupU1IIi
Are grand but Skin Eruption rob life

of joy Bucklens Arnica Salve cures
them also Old Running and Feve
Sores Ulcers Boils Felons Corns ji

Warts Gate Bruises Burns Scalds I
Chapped Hands Chilblains Beet Tile
cure OB earth Drives out Pafae an
Aches Only 25 cen18lfoox Cure
guaranteed Sold by Perry I Thomas
Druggist 2rgtitI TeCira a CtWHI fee Bar

bW4AllXW CiIiMalj

Jt1n 7t

n
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ROYAL Baking Powder
improves the flavor

andadds to the healthful
ness of all risen flourfoods
It renders the biscuit bread
and cake more digestible and
nutritious

Royal Baking Powder
makes hot breads wholesome
Foodraised with Royal will
not distress persons of deli¬

cate or enfeebled digestion
thougheaten warm and
fresh

Imitation baking powders almost invariably coo
tain alum Alum makes thstcxxl unwholesome

ROYAl

HOW TO GET Illtill

The way to get rich is to trust no
body befriend none get all you can
take all you can get stint yourself and
everything that belongs to yon be a
fr
frhiendmean miserly and despised for some
twenty or thirty years and riches will
come to you as sure as disease disap
pointments and death and when prets
ty near enough wealth has been ac-
cumulated by a disregard of the char-
ities

¬

of the human heart and at the ex¬

pense of every enjoyment death will

thhehate left and the spirit goes whererlittSize dosnt indicate equality Beware
ocounterfeit and worthless salve of ¬

SalveDeWiHs ¬

fallible cure for piles and all skin di¬

seases Perry Thomas

LOCOMOTIVE RAN THROUGH TOWN

One day last week about noon an
engine left the track at the Lanawee
crossing and coming directly up the
pike ran straight through the middle
of main street The engineer kept his
place and steered for the crossing south
of town and succeeded in landing his
fireyvsteed safely on the track again
without the breaking or bonding of a
otAuderson News

PeaceClarksbnr
Little Early Risers are the best pill
made for constipation We use no
others cures all liver and
bowel troubles Perry Thomas

A GOOD IDEA

The ma or of Macon Ga is collect-
ing

¬

subscriptions for supplying at least
ne dally paper to each family now

without one He believes that this is
in the interest of law and order and
wisdom and sobriety in the community
nd the local press unanimously agrees

with him New York Tribune

LewisHwhatyspepsia and stomach troubles Per-
ry Thomas

The Japanese never swear because
their language contains no blasphem ¬

words What do tbo country edi ¬

or say when a fellow comes around to
get competitive bids on 125 worth 011

lidvertisfbg

LADIES For relief of women Ches
tee Tansy Tablets worth their weight
in gold A safe and certain monthly
regulator SI a box

MDRDOCK Cum Co
nov29 ly Atlanta Ga

HOW DEMOCRACY MUST BEHAVE

This from Editor LE Casy of the
Co v ington Cothmonwealtliseoms sig¬

nificant Editor Walton of the In-
ferior

¬

Journal always just conserva ¬

tive and courageous sees thingsas they
really are and in not to be cajoled or
bullied Into anything that lila con-
science

¬

does not approve He is a
sterling Democrat and a man of exper¬

ience and his views are always respect ¬

fully considered even by those who are
of opposite opinion It would be well
for violent partisans in the DemocraticthreeIsion of the Commonwealth Pemoc
racy hasnt got everything in a thug id
Kentucky now sad conservatism must
prevail

writes111mbytheafter doctors Mild It also cured in

collRhQulckyrelieves
grlppo and throat and lung troubles
R oPerry

On the goverBHMat owned Siberian
railway immignM MB travel a dfetaoce
df 4 000 mlle orWftD

AtlantaGaeRClqliJc
of Murdoek Catarrh Cue w HylerstoI

ov

r> >

I THE
WATCWUPOI1EI1BREASTP

To THE EDITOR OP THE N Y SUN

SirI take pleasure in reporting
through your columns the fact that my
wife lost the chatelaine watch that she

as or had the bad habit of wearing
to a pendant on the bosom of

her gown when she had occasion to
deck herself to go down town or else-
where on the streets I have long in-

isted that women who wore their
watches in such a manner did but
tempt thieves to steal yet my words
had no effect upon her and day after
day have I seen her go out only to see

er come home again with the watch
tilt there and a smile of scorn on her

face forme The otberHay when he-

eturned there was neither smile or
atch I also desire to extend my

sincere tlmnka to the gentlemanly ands
urbane pickpocket for pinching theu
bauble He has taught her in one or
two seconds what I have been years
trying to teach and I am so grateful
that I am almost tempted to oiler him
5 as a token of lay esteem

I gave the watch to my wife a dozen
years ago and nobody knows how
much I have regretted my thoughtless
kindness I shall make no effort to re-

cover the trinket and if any other men
situated aa I have been want to com-
bine with me to organize a society for
the prevention of women wearing their
watches on the out side of their clothes
in public places I shall be glad to do-
lla I can to get them together and

solidify them as one man With these
few remarks I shall close by again ex¬

tending to the pickpocket in question
the continued assurances of my di tin ¬

guished consideration P XK
Harlem

I

A LOVERS FUNERAL

They bear him to his resting pJace
In slow procession weeplngbj

I follow at a strangers pace
His kindred they his sweetheart

Unchanged my gown of garish dye
Though aablesd la their attire

lint they stand around with griefless eye
Whilst my regret consumes like firel

hardyw

JuSI it-

tough
p
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I Not worth paying attentionyoupyouhave
cough It annoys you also

L because you remember that

I failingAt
hemorrhageAt

Agers ig

Cherrilt
Pectoral

qukkly conquers your little
I lucking cough r

There is no doubt about
the cure now Doubt comes 3s

from neglect

RhtryAyers I
been curingcoMs cottghs 1

arid preventing consaaiptka
ptioaaleoIrtaken

I kf tler Jr wr terti-
PtcitnI

I
PWIIIU i Pu

K psi ewII-

c
sheIi WieIIes th-

I tJ-
f bas y mesa4 dsl dIo bs aiIsl-I 4wWSsITSirewJAala r
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iRsIEIAaka
Tfte LndiRg Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO
250000CURE-

DIWECJRE EMISSIONS
Kothlor ean lo more demorallilnc lo

young or mlddlCl men than thepreslbproducerJlDPtoauTbute and social happinee to matter I
whether eaowd by evil habit Ia youthonrKewcure you

NO CURENO PAY
Reader you need help Early abate orIyouExposure

are not safe till eured Our New Method
will cure you You run so rirk

50000 CUREDI
Young Jfan Ten are pale feeble

and haggard nervous irritable and ex
You become forgetful morose

and despondent and pimplestooplnrform
the blijtbt of your existence

WE CURE WJiCOCELEi
4No matter how serious your case mayourNEW e

totheirsexual organs receive proper nonrbb
mcnt The organs become vitalized all
unnatural drains or leases cease and
manly Bowers return No temporary

permanent cure assured
NO cum NO OPKKA

DETENZION
CURES GUARANTEED

We treat and cure SYPHILIS
DIPOTENCYSTititrtlihtn
NLtIJ LOSI5t DJAIHHU AND KID
NEVdlscases CONSULTATION
FuSE HOOKS SllKE CHARGES

mTREATMENT
Z3S2-

9KENNEDYS KERGAN I

122 W FOURTH ST
CIN Hi

ATIOI
+++
PICTURE I

AM1NII

A

We are receiv¬

ing daily our
new line of Art
Picture Fram
ing and Fram ¬

ing Materials
in all the new ¬

est colors and
TTTT TTTTTTTT
designs in endless varieties
such as Mouldings Mat
Boards 40 different colors
and finishes Metal Corners
etc that we make up in any
conceivable style that you

picturesframed
FRAMES we carry the largest
and best assorted line that we
have ever heretofore carried
all at LOW PRICES We are
simply the only people in this
city correctly fixed for the
Picture Framing business
when you call and inspect our

tock you will certainly give-
s credit with not oyerstat

ing the facts We have in
stock Special Picture Glass

D NT
forget that we also
make to order Win ¬

dow Shades We car ¬

ry in stock a large line ofqualityin
lengths and widths
Wall Paper Window Shades
Picture Frames Paints Oils

LargestPrices
EM 1T1J

249 W 31IS STRU-

TRICHMOND ICY

ufTI

ITS

Iz
to
tJrJJ

the Ultra
350

FOR LADIES

rADIH RI BM N
++++++

ILLZTLShORT

New Orleans
3estLinetoA-

RICANSAS TEXAS
MEXICO

AND CALIFORNIA
iff

Pallmaa Tourist Sleepla Car loives Lock
vifle every BlClit ana rua throw
to hIIFracllceuk yor tIcket aM tor prthlars or writ

AgCtLou9KY
JI
L1WaORi wLiuuosD

le Jf

C 1

l URNITUREjl

Our Prices
ill

3
Help You

H ToEcONOMY

ad Make our values your standard
Il you will find every day needs

atj every dayi
J3Rt hqf3SATISFACTION p

131Is our aim the goods behind
II our promise is our living

witness
j-

rlE3I
E3 For anything and everything

EFE kept in a first class Furni
E3 illture Store you will find
3

3
m

itatWI
OLOHAMS

SUCCESSOR TO BIGGERSTAFF Ii OLDIIAM

0
UNDERTAKING 1
LINE COMPLETEi

l Day Phone 76 Night 136

Til klka Miitml kslmsal Go

hOF LEXINGTON KYti 19SoSe2 Paid in Living Bffttefits
8081916 RESERVE AMD SURPLUS

PLAHTn lm of Life Imm
Wo pay the same profits to the living that iDsnraBed Oen Irpanics pny to tho estates of deceased
Largest profits consistent with safety and conservatism

1 Every precaution for the protection of the investor Pot
particulars apply t-

oSMITHc 75 BO3fl 7VmN
SECRETARY LEXINGTON KYiI MBS A T MILLION LocalAgentRichmondEy4tt Ff

I

iliiliili S

7II7I7I7I7I7I7J7J
IM RE AIR TIGHT HEATER

illpreference
others Reasons jj

why you should get ffiit and no other It
gives more heat and juses less fuel
more substantiallyill
built like a hot
air furnace It has
a large radiating sur fface circu 1
lates the air rapidly ffianl heats the rooms v
evenly Itisadoublejpfrom
carried away by the xItMhasI tion and easy to op a
erate The design
of the stove is per
feet The blackinn Iof the outside facin never burns oil and is

bright all the year round For sale by ffi
DD

I Arth1u
MAI STREET Ricinom X

+ ++ +
J

4L i


